Bugs & Wish list

Plugin editing should be disable when looking at history

Status
 Closed

Subject
Plugin editing should be disable when looking at history

Version
17.x

Category
• Community projects
• Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
• Consistency

Feature
Wiki (page view, edit, history, rename, etc)
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)
Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) ☮

Description
When looking at version of the page the inline editing should be disable.

To reproduce, go to https://tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Roundtable+Meeting+2017+04
View a previous version (not the last one) on your screen.
You are able to edit the convene plugin.
This is wrong.

Inline editing (any editing) should be disable.
A warning (notice) should tell the user something like: "Editing is not permitted on previous version of a page. If you want to use this version and edit it, first rollback the page then you’ll be able to edit it."

Solution
Not relevant anymore
Importance 9
Easy to solve? 5
Priority 45

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID 6323

Created
Tuesday 18 April, 2017 05:37:00 GMT-0000

LastModif
Saturday 03 November, 2018 16:48:10 GMT-0000

Comments

Marc Laporte 05 Mar 18 00:04 GMT-0000
Please re-test with latest code from SVN

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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